Haemonchus contortus: ivermectin-induced paralysis of the pharynx.
How the avermectins cause the elimination of gastrointestinal nematodes from host animals has not yet been clearly identified. Using visual and radiometric parameters to measure oral ingestion in Haemonchus contortus, we showed that ivermectin (IVM) rapidly inhibited ingestion at concentrations > or = 10(-10) M. Motility, monitored quantitatively with an automated motility meter, was unaffected by IVM at concentrations < or = 10(-8) M, while ATP levels were unaffected at concentrations < or = 10(-6) M. Since motility and ATP levels, independent measures of short-term viability, are unaffected by concentrations of IVM that effectively block oral ingestion, the drug can be used as a chemical ligature. Although H. contortus was shown to be dependent upon an exogenous supply of glucose for survival in culture, IVM (10(-9) and 10(-7) M) altered neither the uptake of 3-O-[3H]methylglucose nor the metabolism of [13C]glucose by the parasite. These data suggest that H. contortus depends upon the transcuticular uptake of glucose in culture. If oral ingestion of other nutrients is essential for long-term survival in vivo, disruption of this process may represent the primary mechanism of IVM action.